
nylon tricot
robes and pajamas

664regularly
5.50
EACH!

Choose robes and pajamas in classic styling.
Easy-care nylon tricot. Solid colors with
contrasting piping. Button front, full cut for
comfort. Robe sizes: S-M-L-XL. Pajama
sizes: 32 to 40.

TTlcctek
HOURS: 9 til 6 - Won thruWad EDENBOROUGH CENTER
9 til 9 Thura. & Fri. 9 to 7 Sat. RAEFORD, N. C.

Spring Jubilee
CHECK THE SAVINGS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMIL Y DURING THIS STORE-WIDE SALE!

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

ladies'
hip-hugger panties

88cOUR
REGULAR
1.00 PR.

Soft crepe panties in
assorted pastels. Sizes 4 to 7

girls' mix & match separates
PRINTED CAMISOLE aq LOW RISE SHORTS with m QQTOP with peplum, tie back c°"er stitch accent, with /|and floral button front. J or without pockets.» ^ All in dusty pmkPETTICOAT PRINTED and blue. EasySKIRT with spaghetti tied ^ QO FITTED TANK TOP with m rz\ care fabrics ofelastic waist, flounced J cover stitch and floral /I 100% cotton andhem.applique. polyester/cotton.

D PATCHWORK
low rise with qq FLARED FASHION -7stitch and swing / PANTS with faggoting lace // trim. /

Sizes 7 to 14.

QQ FLARED FASHION -7 crs' ' PANTS with faaootina lace # JU

big savings on

girls' dresses
for those

dress up occasions
Permanent Press. Name Brands

Size 4 to 14

dress shirts
Polyester and cotton blends in
a wide assortment of solids,
tone-on-tone, stripes and
prints. Long point fashion
collar and full placket front.
Sizes 14% to 17.

SALE
PRICED 397

dress and casual
slacks

99 1 0999" 12
Easy going double knit slacks
with wide belt loops and flared
legs. Available in a wide range
of assorted solids and fancies.
Sizes 29 to 42

big saving on boys'
numbered jerseys

ORIGINALLY
3.49!

Colorful short sleeve
football jerseys of 100%
cotton. Navy, red, light
blue or white. Sizes S, M,
L.

save 1.83 on boys'
denim jeans

REGULARLY
6.49!

10 oz. cotton denim jeans
with four patch pocktes,
flare legs and zip front.
Sizes 8 to 18, regular, slim
and husky.

quilted spreads and drapes
48" «M" 1^99 full sire 1 "7 99
drapes | bed spread | /

Beautiful FOUR SEASONS design ensemble. Full size quilted spread. Matching drapes are
foam backed.

super buys on small appliances!
3-speed portable hand mixer

644
Lightweight...yet durable with push-button beater
release, finger tip speed control and attached cord.
Black and white.

spray, steam and dry iron

844
Finger tip controls and wide range fabric selector
Aluminum sole plate, chrome shell and white handle.

can opener with knife sharpener
744

Removable cutting head, stainless cutting wheel,
magnetic lid holder, double edge knife sharpener
stone.

45 piece service for 8

exquisite
china dinnerware

90ORIGINALLY
45 00 34 SAVE 10.101

Set an elegant table with dainty floral patterned
dinnerware. Three popular styles...Floris, June,Natile. Eight each: cup, saucer, plate, soupbowl, bread and butter plate. One each: servingplatter, vegetable dish, sugar bowl with cover,and creamer.


